
TUESDAY EVENING,

j Steelton Hews' Items
BOROUGH ACTIVE

IN BOND DRIVE
; Sale Proceeds Rapidly Despite ]

Fact Quota Has Been
Passed

' At the rate at which Steelton is :
traveling in the Liberty Loan Spe-
cial. she would be able to fly three
or four banpers awarded by the
Treasury Department to those towns

' reaching their quota if such banners
were given in excess of one. The

official goal of $805,000 being reach-
ed iast Saturday when the intensive
part of the loan campaign was com- ;
pleted; the figures of the Steelton
district has kept steadily soaring

ever since until, at the close of busl-

I ness yesterday, it reached $890,000

i or just J55.000 above its allotment.
This big sum does not include nu-
merous subscriptions notably from
the Bethlehem Steel Company and j
the outlying neighborhoods which

| have not been turned in.
The patriotism of this borOugh

and adjacent parts which'are in-
cluded in this district is at fever
heat, and with the loan campaign
running a full eleven days ahead

! it would surprise nobody if Steelton \
oversubscribed her quota by a third
or even a half. It can be done!

Influenza Epidemic Is
Being Held in Check

The total number of influenza vic-
tims in Steelton and thereabouts is
not expected to be in excess of 500.
though complete official figures are
lacking. No deaths from the malady
were reported yesterday, though
three perons died from the disease
in districts outside this borough.
Many of the cases which have been
under the watchful eye of the Board
of Health have recovered and a
separate tabulation of these are be-
ing made. So far. two deaths at-
tributable to the disease, have oc- :
curred here.

The deaths yesterday outside the
borough limits were those of Miss
Yerna Librandi. IT years old, of Ru-

i therford; Mrs. Annie Gornick. IT
years old. and a man whose name
was not divulged who lil'ed just be-
yond the borough line. Preparations |
were begun yesterday at the Cottage
Hill athletic field for establishing .

. an emergency hospital, t

MEETINGS CALLED OFF
The Civic Club Executive Com-

mittee's meeting scheduled for this
afternoon has been called oft. An-
other meeting postponed is that of
the Nurse Committee of the Civic :

Club. Mrs. Walley's Sunday school

| class of the First Methodist Church
is also affected by the influenza

' shutdown.
* j

I

West Shore News
jfr?
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
I Miss Miriam Lenhart, a student of

Lebanon Valley College, and her
schoolmate, Miss Nan Folford, of

i Clearfield, are guests of the former's
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A'. Lenhart.
at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross, sons,

Cloyd and Kenneth, of New Cum-
berland, spent the week-end with

friends at Y'ork.
The Rev. C. H. Heiges, pastor of

the Church of God has been returned
to this charge.

Harry Smeigert. who attended a
military school at Philadelphia, vis-

ited his parents at New Cumberland,
ion Sunday.

BURIAL OF SOLDER
Shlreinnnstown. Pa.. Oct. B.?The

bodv of Frank Rupp, second son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rupp. of Sport-
ing Hill, who died in the base hos-
pital at Camp Lee. Petersburg. Va..
was brought to his home and burial
will take place to-morrow afternoon

at 1.30 o'clock. Burial will be made
in St. John's Cemetery.

CONFERENCE TRANSFERRED
New Cumberland. Pa.. Oct. B.

The Rev. A. R. Ayres, pastor of
Trinity United Brethren Church, left

<o-day for Hagerstown to attend the
conference of the United Brethren
Church, which will open in the
Maryland city to-morrow for a two

days' session. The conference was to

have been held at Hanover, Pa., but
was ordered transferred on account

!of the Spanish influenza epidemic at

Hanover.

BURIAL OF MRS. PYFEER
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. B.

Funeral services of Mrs. Daniel
Pyffer will be held on Thursday
morning at 10.30 o'clock from her
late home iq Third street, the Rev.

V. T. Rue. pastor of Baughman

Memorial Methodist Church, will of-
ficiate. Burial will be made at Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

MARYSYILLE PASSES QUOTA
Marysville, Pa.. Oct. B.?Marys-

ville goes over the top with the
Fourth Liberty Loan, even after the
Liberty Loan committee of - Perry

j countv has added ten per cent. Ao
her quota, with 360 subscribers of
bonds. It is the only town in Perry

! county to have reached her quota.

HOLIDAY ABANDONED
Marvsvllle. Pa.. Oct. S.?Merchants

i of Marysivlle have been deprived of
their day of outing, having planned
Thursday, October 10. as a holiday
to attend the Y'ork fair, the mer-
chants of Marysville will have to

continue working since all plans for
; the Y'ork fair have been canceled.

PASTOR BECOMES CHAPLAIN
Marysville, Pa.. Oct. B.?The Rev.

T. B.
*

Tyler, t-c-mer pastor of the
oh it God here, has been made

a chaplain in tiie army. He is now
spending a few days among friends
here.

WORKMAN INJURED AT MILL
New Cumberland. Pa.. Oct. B.

John W. Davis was injured while do-

ling some repair work at one of the
local mills here this morning when
he was caught in some of the ma-
chinery. One arm was badly brliised.

rHe was taken to his home.

BOY'S HAND INJURED,
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. B.

?Thomas Gray had his fingers of his
right hand badly mashed yesterday.
The little fellow was riding with J.
*V. Mathias to York county in his

, grocery wagon when he pulled the
block to lock the wheels of the wag-
on and caught his hand in the block
which caused the accident.

WOMAN FALLS DOWN STAIRS
New Cumberland. Pa., Oct. B.

Prof. J. A. Sprenkel, of New Cum-
berland. was summoned to Me-
chanicsburg yesterday on account of
an accident to his sister. Mrs. Sallie

? N'esbit, who fell down a flight of
stairs and was rendered unconscious.
She was alone at the time and was

: found bv a neighbor some time after
; the accident.

RED CROSS ROOMS CLOSED
i New Cumberland, Pa?, Oct. B.

I By order of the board of health, the
Red Cross workrooms have been
closed indefinitely, it was annouriced

I to-day.

BIG BRICK ORDER
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. B.
E. E. Flurrie has received an or-

der for two million bricks from Hog

( Island, to be delivered January 19.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

Council Amends Health
Code, but Holds Up Action
on Other Borough Problems

Amendment to the health code
was made by the Steelton Council

.at its meeting last night? providing
penalties for violations of a number
of its sections. The questions of the
street car ordinance and water rates
readjustment were put over until
the November meeting. Chairman
Reider. head of a special committee
to confer with the Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company, reported progress
and promised final adjustment on
the ordinance at a meeting with the
railways company on October IT.

The new water rates, for the de-
cision to raise them has virtually
been made, will probably be decided
upon in November, meanwhile data
is being gathered on the matter

which will determine the rates to be
fixed. There is talk of a $ 10-year
minimum rate to the private con-
sumer and seven cents per thousand
gallons minimum for the commer-
cial user. The above rates are an j
advance of $2 and one cent, respee- j
tively. A breakdown of the big stone
crusher at the local stone quarries
is responsible for the hoidup in the
improvements to South Front street. ,
below the paved section. This an-
nouncement was made by Chairman ;
Henderson, of the highway commit- !
tee.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with
fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezore on an aching corn, instantly
hat corn stops hurting, then you
lft it tight out. Yes. magic!

A I
0 3

A tiny uuiue of Freezone costs but
1 few ctnts at any drug store, but
?- sufficient to remove every hard
corn, soft corn or corn between the
toes, and the calluses, without sore-
\ess or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful.

MARRIED HAPPINESS !

RUINED BY QUARRELS
Families Are Broken Up Because ot Serves

Doctors claim a man or woman j
with a strong nervous system has

complete control of happiness.
It is only those who are played j

cut by overwork, worry, excesses. |
and thoughtless dissipation that are
quarrelsome and disappointed in
p.fe. Do not condemn them, their
nerves are starved, they are depleted i
ct life and energy and no thought'
is given to supply them with food
nerve energy to make them calm,

strong and controllable.
The foolish waste of nerve force

turns a cheerful happy person to
the grouch that acounts for so many
separations..

Nature requires aid and Phcs-
-1 hated Iron is necessary in such

< onditions of nervousness, because
it contains the vital elements of iron

I and phosphorous and powerful veg- .

' eiable extracts, the very "food '
: help" the nervous system must hav.- ;:
if we are to correct degenerate mus-

j eles, that sleeplessness and tired.
I all-in feeling, lack of energy, ambi-j
tion and cheerfulness.

Phosphated Iron gets at the root
of these troubles because it feeds

' ihe blood and nerve centers, it does,
' :his naturalist and persistently, and !
cannot fail to strengthen your vi- '
tality, energy and renew the effi- j.
ciency of body and mind.

Special Notice?To insure doctors
and their patients getting the genu-;
ir.e Phosphated Iron, we have put I
in capsules only. Do not allow;
Uecleis to give you tablets or pills.

For sale in Harrisburg by George
A. Gorgas. 16 North Third street'
and Pennsylvania Railroad Station

i Have We All Bought Our Ut-

Limit of Liberty Bonds?
Let us all put ourselves in the place of the boys on the battle-

front, where they are fighting for each one of us. They are not *

faltering; nor counting the sacrifice thev are making. Thcv are
FIGHTING JUST AS HARD AS THEY KNOW HOW.

\\ e owe it to them to buy Liberty Bonds with the same intense
spirit of patroitism and duty. Money-power is as essential as man-
power in the winning of wars. To furnish the money-power is up

1 to us over here. *

I.' ? .

> ?
.

So no matter how many bonds we've bought already let's
BUY MORE. \\ e'll feel better for having done so; and if it cramps

? a little, the more glory in the sacrifice.

Our employes are enthusiastically doing their
duty in this call of their country as they
always do when there is opportunity to serve.

Moorhead Knitting Company, Inc.
Makers of Monito Hosiery?That Has Made Harrisburg Famous

/ ' :
\u25a0

'
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593 NAMES ARE
ON LISTS FROM

BATTLE FRONTS
78 Fall in Action; 345 Report-

ed Severely Wounded;
107-Missing in Action

| Washington, Oct. B.?There were |
593 names on the double casualty '

] list made public by the War Depart-
ment as transfltted by the com-
manding general of the American
Expeditionary Forces in France to-
day. Of these seventy-eight were
Vi'.Kd in action, with 107 missing

nd 345 severely wounded. Thirty-
four died from wounds and fourteen
from accident, disease and other
causes. The death of Charles Car- ,
roll, of West Falrview. Pa., is first
officially reported. Pennsylvanians
who figured in the casualties are
from Lebanon. Reading. Scranton,
Wilkes-Rarre, West Chester. Harris-
burg, Shatuokin. Homestead.
caster. Ardmore, Carlisle. Mead-
ville, Shenandoah and Philadelphia.
The list is divided as follows:
Killed in action 7S
Missing in action 107;
Wounded severely 245;
Died of wounds .a. 34
Died from accident and other Jcauses 3
Died of disease 10
Died from aeroplane accident.. 1
Prisoners 11 ;

Total 593 i
The Pennsylvanians named fol- !

low:
t I

KILLED IN ACTION
Corporals

Raymond W. Madden. East
Brady.

Herbert Telch. Reading.
William T. Snetzline. Philadel- j

phla.
Privates

Frank T. Barnes. Darby.
Charles Carroll. West Falrview.
Robert Fields. Lebanon.
David Guy Weaver, Punxsu- j

tawne.v.
t i

Monroe E. Moore. Philadelphia.

DIED FROM WOUNDS
Privates

William C. Clark, Indiana.
GGeorge B. Herzog. Reading. ,

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Harry A. White. Lancaster. ' |
Clare Ward. New Castle.

SEVERELY WOUNDED
Major.

James M. Lockett. Wilkes-Barre. I
Lieutenants

Albert E. Jones. Philadelphia.
Howard Mellinger, Philadelphia. !
Frederick Peters. Ardjnore.

Sergeants
Russell R. Ebner. Easton.
Merrill E. Nace, Hnrrisburg.

Corporals
Jerome H. Baimer. Carlisle.

Charles McVicker Drenner. Vol- j
ant.

Herbert H. Bartlett, Holmesburg. ;

Daniel H- Campbell. Coaldale.
George Robert Carlson, Sheffield. !
Kenneth Belknap Fry, Meadvllle. |

Privates
Henry Bender, Nanty Glo.
George A. Murray. Pittsburgh.

Harold Francis Quinn, Philadel-
phia.

George A. Schumaker, Pittsburgh.
Elmer Weidner, Reading.
James W. Wllby, Philadelphia.
Richard A. Egan, Philadelphia.
Roland Poor, Everett.
George L. Linder, West Chester. I
James Troutman, Reading.
Wlady Ceihockl. Scranton.
William C. Crossett. Chester.
Herbert A. Dixon. Philadelphia.
Warren Eckhart. Lansdale.
Clarence E. Fettrow. 229 South j

Fifteenth street. Harrisburg.
Joseph R. Flemming, Pittston. j
Roy W. Fleming, Kittanning.

Andrew M. Folger, Philadelphia, j
Peter L. Hoover. Leisenring.

Charles A. McCormick, Philadel- j
phia.

Fred S. Murray. Jones Mills.

Russell Parry. Olyphant.
Antonio Pavone. Lansford.
Harry E. Rodarmei. Shamokin.
Michael Joseph rtooney. Philadel- :

phia.
John K. Weise. Lebanon.
Derwood Harold Wenner. Oil City, j
Owen J. Williams. Slatington.
Alhert C. Wise. Mt. Pleasant.
Clair C. Wolfert. Bellwood.

MISSING IN ACTION
Privates

Joseph J. McManus, Homestead.
Chester G. Scheetz,. Quakertown.
Alpheus J. Simpson. Chester.
William J. Skeen. Philadelphia.
Leo Tckes. Erie.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY IN ACTION
Privates

Jethro A. Maser, Johnstown. j
Qulnto Poveromo, Dunmore.
William R. Toomey, Philadelphia, j

' Standing of the Crews
HARRISBIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 117
crew first to go after 1.30 o'clock:
131, 124, 152. 109. 302. 113. 108. 104,

107. 103.
Engineers for 102. 108.
Fireman for 124.
Flagman for 131.
Brakemen for 1,02, 131. 107.
Engineers up: Andrews. Schwartz.

Jiger. Bair.
Firemen up: Dallinger, Aston, Cris-

well. Malone. Grove. Lenard. Ressler.
Leach. Smith, Mace. Fry. Beyer. Alt-
house.

Brakemen up: Zimmerman. Strew,
Burger. Etzwiler. Long.

Middle Division?The 35 crew first
223. 34. 33. 229. 305. 38, 17.
to go after 1 o'clock: 26. 24. 20, 32,

Engineers for 26, 24.
Firemen fos 26, 20, 32. 34. 38, 17.
Conductors for 35, 38.
Brakemen for 35. 26. 24. 17 (2).
Engineers up: Lofer, Fisher. Sny-

der. Hummer. Leiter.
Firemen up: Notestine. Barton,

Bell. Hoover. Arndt. Haskins, Ulsh,
KaufTman, Dalin. Warner.

Conductor up: Crimmel.
Brakemen up: Steninger. Warner,

Bell. Depew, Diehl, Hepner.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 3-7C,

4-7C. 5-7C, 26C.
Firemen for 4-7C. IOC. 1-14C, 2-

15C, 12C, 18C, 32C.
Engineers up: Boyer, Hamilton.

Miller. R. B. Miller. Waltz, Fall.
Biever. Ewing. Nye, Bostdorf.

Firemen up: Walborn, Matter.
Jones, Bennett. Gruber. Heckman.
Lewis. Soles. Lauver. Carpenter, El-
lenberger, Hampton. Lynn.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 242

crew first to go after 2.15 o'clock:
205. 249. 207. 216. 239. 204. 214, 219,
244, 292. 229. 224. 26. 226.

Engineers for 206, 207. 214, 216,

226. 252.
Firemen for 219. 223. 226.
Brakemen for 204. 219 (2). 244. 292.
Middle Division? The 122 crew first

to go after 2.40 o'clock: 124, 125, 214,
231. 249.

Engineer for 124.
Fireman for 122.
Brakemen for 122. 124, 125.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 2d 126,

3d 126, Ist 129, 142, 152, 118.
Firemen for 2d 126. 4th 126, Ist 122.

Ist 122. 40, 162. 2d 104. 112.
Engineers upj Jllckharl, Quigley,

? IIATUI.SBt /Rt. TELEGRAPH

jHanlon. Solders, Lutf.
Firemen up: Lutz. Kock. Klokard.

Shapman, Allen, Frank. Stahl, Fisher.
Stephens, Elchelberger. Pierce, Perry,
Xlatter, Eschelman, Wallace.

'"StaCBR SERVICE
' uo

P K- -:LP
a
hU ~ Engineers

Kenned.v. Hull, Osmond, Smelt zer.

Fireman up: Bleach.
Middle Division Engineers up:

Buck. Crum. Alexander. Qeiser. Riley,
Miller, Graham. Kcane. Crimmel.

TO INDICT EIGHT MEN
A call has been sent to the local

draft board to furnish eight men
for special military training. Of
these six will bo sent to the Unlver- <

sity of Pittsburgh, one to Ponnsyl-
vaniu State College and one to Co>-
negie Tech.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
A son David Walter Yost, was born

lust Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. I.'. Wal-
ter Yost, of Germanfown. The lat-
ter were once residents of this bor-

ough.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
Sivip ?T>c., Ointment ??. A ttks.. Talcum ttc. Sample
MCABRiloil free by "Cut'.cura. Dept. K, Boeton.'

OPENS AT 9 A. M.?CLOSES AT 5:30 P.

|Tomorrow, Wednesday, This Big Event Leaps Forward!
I |7=r purMAKSfj safe pOfMAN-S IL w in, but

" If TlniHilti.Jntt tlWf I M y m erty Bonds [JJ
Buy* t0 lOSC ' hUrtS_

Jjy It is surely a source of satisfaction to us to \\ \ J 11 immense quantities, bought long ago at ad- fi||
22fj know that our efforts in procuring the best \V \ SJ/ vantageous prices, received the merchandise IS!
liy merchandise for all purposes is appreciated bv Vv // as soon as the manufacturers were ready to f|]
IA.P.OP,, of,His co mmu ? ity. Realizing ,h, Ana"'?" 1y rne markets were heading and knowing right at the start of the Fall and Winter sea-
ry intimately the needs of the people we pre-

___________________

son . y°u c*n buy the things you need at sub- jjlj
pared our Anniversary Sale on the largest stantial savings?and you can rely upon this

JIJ scale ever. That would seem a difficult mat- D, Mnr/) Dnn J. I fact, that it will pay you well to buy. To-mor- nj]
jjS ter to some. To us it was simply the carry- DUy IVIOTc DOTIUS I row will be another record achievement in our ISm mg out of our regular program. We bought in \u25a0} Anniversary Sale.

hj at KaII'MAN'S iTk-m,Miiv r bjl
Hosiery For Women & Children More Than 1000 children's Coats sj

I
In Our Anniversary Sale at Lowest Prices Are ln oar Anniversary Sale at Lowest Prices

sso r. lr, J > 600 pir. - - Girl's Corduroy Coats $Q 9 5
Pure Silk Hose B Cotton Hns* /4f Corduroy Beaver cloth. Rjl

* ? > vwnt/n nose. . . U a\ trimming in brown, green. 11 i[U
Black thread Silk Hose, dou- > Black Cotton Hose. In medl- \u25a0 b' ue und b,ack ' si"B Bto

ble sole and reinforced heel. um an<k heavy weight, double
sole an " heel, slight imperfec- / '

\u25a0"tn
-
r

-
n

-
r -"-" |t*i|

1.000 Pair* Women's gw A\\ Plush P" .95 CordurOy P* .95
Ribbed Stocking J9C r-V"' t'lt h"" 14r Cost. . . ,D= Coats.. .0= 1

Fine ribbed seamless Cotton 1 "'St Jllft tlOS? . /*">/ h pfli Fancy stripe plush, Corduroy. nicely
Hose, in white and'black; sizes ' White Fiber Silk Hose boot n9 1 A V> ue ' brown - Kl"p e

.

n '! "nled; ' blue, brown fell
sto 8. . : : length, lisle top. double sole **fr \ A ur* und >' ; Ueß 2 1° "nd reen; sizes 7to Ijlllr ; and heel, slight Imperfections. // \\ J ,:. .

.. .
< jgg

...
.

' ' / If (hild's Warm ' Glrla' Lined rjil
300 Pairs Mouiens - _ 400 Pairs Women's __ _ Jv r. j Ap, m ?

. nft 8(0

. Fiber Silk Ho,a 47C \ Fiber Silk Hose79c AA toF. 3= £T.. 8= 1
i Kl be ,r, ,Silk

.
Hose ' fu!l ' Fiber Silk Hose in white, ff ifLt,?s ?;> a

S
h l.n? u.°P

|',
do "b,e blackand colors, full length. £j I 1 Corduroy; blue, Cheviot, nicely |il|lheel, slight, imperfec- silk lisle top, double sole and jC/ L.\. green, brown; sizes 2', lined; brown anil 7*19heel. to 6 years. INavy; cizes 7 to 9. j&j
FIRST FLOOR \u25a0 SECOND FLOOR

Our Anniversary Sale Is Proving The Superiority of Kaufman Values fl
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Selling |

I
Up to this writing our garment stocks have felt the effects of heavy buying S
New assortments have already filled in the gaps. Tuesday's selling offers ||

a wide scope for choice and the same big savings prevail.
Velour, Zibeline, $1 C.95 Suits of All Wool $ 1 Q.95 N

, Plush Coats, Choice ' " Poplin, Choice at * m
\ K Zibeline, Velour and Egyptian Plush Two good models, one with plush col- Jf- A
\ Coats; misses' and women's sizes in com- lar and band all around coat; the other \ Sil

lIP /SSv P'ete color assortment; staple and fancy belted and tailored; in black, Navy. AT/ IW. / styles. brown and taupe; all sizes for misses l°> II In

M\ssifice w0 1
// 1 ' 11 *\ V Velour and Egyptian Plush Coats ?

_
,

.
, , ////// J I \\ \ IILItj | I \ i|\ women's and misses' sizes: a wide range Two good niodela in all-W 00l Poplm, / ///// /0 14 \ \

I 1 \ I of styles in black. Navy, dark blown, one good model in Burella Cloth; coats ////// 1 \ \ Ail/ I 11 A 1/ taupe, Burgundv and khaki. "ne<l with guaranteed linihgs; in black. /////' 0 5\ \\ ill

j |
,a 4Pe- Navy and Burgundy. 11° II IS

IiIIMr Coats of Velour, SOC,OO Suits of Soft All SOC 00 J 1 IW Pompom & Cheviot &0 Wool Poplin, at *>o' yUJJiwJJ / gj
/ I /I II \ elour. Pompom, Cheviot, and Kersey The hest assortment we've niiown? 1\ /I / hji^l

a' i II l\ Navv' mnne
8 Kra^n^dt"' Pekfn made of soft all-Wool Poplin, ln black, \\ // / |j

,////// IV taupe, Burgupndy, green, Pekin Nvv African brown end RurrunHv W /I M

I f
"edh "? 'hhe ° wb"

St Bt>le aßß °rtment

.

fn 0a^ m
.iz

d
e
e i*i^rall

W 2Sieo?. 0r mUSeS ' and ' \\ A" / 1

m 7/t-C j Coats $29.50 to $39.50 j|\\ I 1
S "

ft If Broadcloth, Kersey. Pompom. Stiver- Broadcloths. Trlcotine, Velour and Sll- \ \ I ||(J
tip. Heather Cloth and .Crystal Cloth vertone Suits: plair. tailored fur trim- VJI I I!*\u25a0 11 I Coata?in taupe, leather, reindeer. Pekin. med. plush trimmed and with plain / }§l

IS 1| \ beetrbot, plum, claret. Navy, brown and dainty figured satin lining; belted or IV. A /
jS?t /; \ black; half-lined and lined throughout; smart flared effects: an assortment of I XNV IS!

{ g\ with plain or fancy guaranteed linings; styles from which the most fastidious \il* I I KtlKM 11 many with big fur collars, others with woman can be suited: sand, beetroot 1 Agw % plush collars, others with self collars; a 'Burgundy, rose, taupe. Pekin, khaki' \Ar Ly

p. The Newest Serge DresseslMost Stunning Satin Dresses \The Smartest Jersey Dresses !lAnniversary Sale Pi-lee A '7C\ Anniversary Sale Price C *1 m* fkfk '? Anniversary Sale Price A _
_ fillhi \vl ês S 8

'
pure AV°°i O I *#, lO ' Black, taupe, Navy,

lIU ff 'i exC ifi S M f brown. Burgundy; straight ef- \ M style and size assortment; *r M Jt3
Si Navy and brown; 'Sizes "or i f fects. tsnics, fringes; all sizes }/%3 and ' beTge";"' beatufu 1iy

f'"e'n " Wl)
ljl|| women and misses. for women and misses. broidered.
Sfe Second Floor ??

m AT K \i fh tv i
-

AT K n:niiv

1 Women's and Children's Underwear |
W T, mrsrrwi Every Serviceable Kind in the Anniversary Sale ij
1 U- Is Ribbed Vests 97 c Ribbed Pants 97 c f|

\ VPy m
-Anniversary Sule Anniversary Sale "* *? 2>3la I f fl a \u25a0% m- g g~nn £5, 300 ladies' Cotton Ribbed 300' ladies' Cotton Rlhhezl Ull&L WUriHinS Vest, fleece lined high neck. Pants, ankle length ReguH?

J j.WjjP mm u long sleeves, regular sizes. sizes. *' r

1 Se-rim Curtains Voile Curtains , (Extra sizes, fl.b'3) (Extra sizes, 91.23)
I' vA Lace edge and lnser- 214 yards long; fine _ .. , T.m rffr. . skk s& vspbsstsffas LaiMt Laiu' w;w i

H-Sf) Union Suits Union Suits Union Suits I1 [ Ulct Ijicc Curtains hunfast Curtains w w" L/Uclo jjV
li/ f'-yJ J ln white and ecru; 2'/b yards long, in , n IS?

/ / ifine quality and beauti- rose, green and brown, \ I /1%1 \ I /k (17. fe
I Jk nJ fu' designs, 1.08 and for doorways; pair, 10 A ? miP (91 oCdiJ *J A C i'fl
j I?*? ,"\ 02.30. 95.95 and #7.50 . T 7, , r , ,IIv'- jj .

I.HdlPfl Cotton Rib? ladles El laß 11 c Mlsscs' Cotton Rih -H// V f/\ r ...
.

?
bed Union Suits, Ribbed Union Suits v J t . otton Rib * (1

/|S Jj J Sunfast Material, by the yard; figured, 36 1 fleece lined. high Dutch neck, short bed Union Suits, {A
/iffl I inches wide; in green, rose and QQr I neck, long sleeves; sleeves, ankle and fleece lined. high k?IMT\ I brown, for Fail draperies, yardI Plain Sunfast Material Curtain Serlms & Marquisettes D*LL JD a MP*
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50 inches wide; in rose. 38 inches wide; with tape I\WU?(l iantS A. If* CtUla S iL
green and brown; for windows borders; in white, ecru and Tl t IT J i 71C
and doorways; yard 8c cream; yard. 15c, 25e. 2e.
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? 160 pairs ladies' Rlobcd Cot- Anniversary ?l. IL">

Cretonne? 30 Inches wide. In beautiful colorings and designs. ton Pintß . )nedlum welght ChlMren s Cotton Ribbed\ard, 39c, 48c and 59c ankle length. nnTd bl,l?ng on sleevta tß ' fleeee ||
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